
It can take several stakeholders to bring a construction project to life, and for vertical
construction developments, there are added complexities in the shape of space

restrictions and intricate designs to support the upward structure. But help is now at
hand, thanks to new technology
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With manny annd varied challenggees iin vvertical
((bbuuiillddiinngg)) connstruction projectss, it’s nno
ssurpprriissee tthat mistakes happen. BButt mmistakes
can quickly drrain budgets and ccaan ttakke
yyeears to reecctiffy. Thankfullyy,, techhnnolloggyy
now existtss thhat can spot mmissttaakkees beefore
connssttrruuccttiioonn has even beggun; creeatee iintricate
aass--bbuuiilt mmooddels for verificaationn aaggaaiinst the
ddeessiiggnn -- aanndd ddo all this in aalmoost reeaal-time.

AAvvooiiddiinngg mistakes is ccrruciaal inn ddelivering
aa ssuucccceessssfull project and effffiicciennccyy aand
pprroodduucctivviittyy aare key elements ffoorr annyy
ccoonnttrraaccttoorr. So itt wwas that leadiingg connstruction
group BBallffoouur Beeatty turned too TToppcon
Positioniinngg GGroup to change iitts wworkflow
and verificattiioon processess wwiithh a more
effective and efficient verrtticaall connstruction
workflow for a project in Surrrey.

Cooper’s Hill, a multi-millioon-pound
refurbishment of a Victoriann GGotthic
bbuuiillddiinngg mmoost recently usedd ass ssttudent
aaccccoommmmodatiioonn,, started iinn eearlyy 2017.
TThhee ttrraannssffoorrmmattion includdess ree-purposing
tthhee oorriiggiinnaall bbuuildding by coonnsstructing
nneeww sstteeeell--ffrraammee structurees and
ccrreeaattiinngg lluuxxuurry rretiremenntt aapaartments
oonn aa 6666--aaccrree ssitee (Magna CCaartaa Park)
aatt EEnngglleeffiieelldd GGreeen in Surrrreey.

FFiinnaall ppiieeccee iin tthe jigsaaww
BBaallffoouurr BBeeaattyy’s tteam, alrreeaady proficient
wwiitthh vveerriiffiiccattionn technolooggyy annd methods,
ffoouunndd tthhee uusuuall process ooff sscanning - with
ccoossttllyy ssppeecciiaalistt ccontractoorrss cooming on-site,
ffoolllloowweedd bbyy wwaiitting for daatta too be shared
aanndd tthheenn aannaalysseed - didnn’’tt mmeeet efficiency
aanndd pprroodduuccttivittyy marks. TThhe bbusiness
hhaadd aallrreeaaddyy ssttaarted invveessttigaating new
tteecchhnnoollooggyy aand softwwaarree too improve
tthhee pprroocceessss when Tooppccoon’ss newest
iinnssttrruummenntt, the GTLL--1000000 integrated
ttoottaall sstattion and ssccannnneerr, became
tthhee fiinaall piece in tthee jiiggsaw for a
fflluuidd aannd effectiivve wwoorrkflow.

GGuuy Murphhyy, ssitee eengineer
aatt Baalfour Beaattty, saaiidd: “We’ve

done tradittiionnaal verification on projects
for a long ttimee aat Balfour, but previoussllyy
there wereen’tt tthhe tools available for uuss ttoo
make this aa quuiick and simple processs. WWiitthh
Topcon’s nneeww GGTL-1000 feeding intoo iittss
data processsiinng tech, suddenly therre’s aa
link betweeenn aa decent, quick and eefffeccttiivvee
scanning tool and an equally quick softtwwaarree
environment for us to verify in near reall-ttiimmee.””

Murphy, who started on the project in
July 2017, beta-tested the new product as
part of a full workflow including Topcon’s
MAGNET Collage and ClearEdge3D
Verity software that analyse and verify
scanned data against design models.

From scan to verification in record time
He said: “The GTL-1000 has enabled us to
verify the project at any stage we wanted as
it cuts the scan to verification process time
dramatically. With the kit being dual-purpose
it fits into a site engineers’ daily work so
it allows us to take on more capabilities
without the need for thousands of pounds
to be spent on scanning teams. It’s so simple
to use and I haven’t needed any lengthy
training courses to become proficient.

“We’ve uused this workflow on the new
steel frame build to compare against the
design models and have been ablee to find and
correct misttakes before materials were put in
place. The Verity software shows us areas that
are out of tolerance and enables us to consider
designs and scans in much more detail than
we’ve had the time or data to do previously.

“With the GTL-1000 and Topcon
softwaree wwe’re capable of doing so much
more andd wwee’re getting more value for
money ffrroomm our engineers. We can’t exactly
calculatee tthhee RROI because we haven’t yet
encountteerreedd aany mistakes that can be
comparedd aaggaaiinst timescales or budgets.
Yet the beenneeffiittss we’ve seen from this new
workfloww aanndd tteechnology are already
unquestioonnaabbllee.. Absolutely worth it.”

The GTTLL--1100000 was officially unveiled

Above left: the Coopper’s Hillll lluuxxuurryy rreettirreemment village under construction (Photo: The Audley Group). Above right:Thhee TTooppccoonn GTL-1000 robotic scaaanning solution being trialled by
BBaallffoouurr BBeeatty

at Bauma in Munnnich in April 2019,
featured at the GGGEO Business Show in
London a month later, and was ready
to go on general sale in September.

From reactive to proactive
Chris Emery, seniiior manager for vertical
construction at TTTopcon Positioning Group,
said: “The industry to date has had its
hand forced in thhhe way it deals with
mistakes – there’’’s been very little way to
change the reactive nature to clashes and
design issues. At Topcon, we knew the
frustrations of ennngineers and contractors
when it comes tooo verification – the time it
takes, the moneyyy it costs, and the specialist
training requireddd – and so our full workflow
solution nowmakes it quicker and simpler
than ever while sssaving money on reworks.

“We’re delighhhted that Balfour
Beatty is so pleasssed with the results
of this new solution, and it has been
a pleasure workinnng with its team to
fine tune the workflow. The result is
a solution that heeelps the construction
industry fast-traccck vertical construction
projects, saving tttime and money.”

The Cooper’s Hill project is the first
to use the GTL-100000, with phase one due
to finish on schedddule this Autumn.

Nick Salmonsss, Balfour Beatty’s principal
laser scanning suuurveyor, said: “At Balfour
Beatty, we are deeedicated to driving
innovative newwwworking practices across our
business as part ooof our ‘25 per cent by 2025’
initiative. The newww Topcon robotic scanning
solution will increeease productivity on site
by accelerating thhhe construction process
and by identifying design challenges more
efficiently than traditional methods.

“We are deliggghted to have collaborated
with Topcon overrr the last 12 months to
trial this new tooool, which will significantly
benefit the indussstry as a whole;
reducing cost anddd programme duration
for clients and cooontractors alike.”
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